
COSOD1X LETTER.

BELoVED BRETHREN,

With peculiar pleasure, we once more address you by our Epistle,

which will inform you of the great satisfaction we have derived from

thereception of your Messengers, or Letters.

To hear of the prosperity of Zion in any part of the world inspires

is, as a part of the family of our great Redeemer, with sentiments of

gratitude to the God of all grace, and fills our souls with heavenly

joy ; we participate with angels above in that holy delight, which

arises from the conversion of sinners unto God. Our churches,

during the year past, have not been favoured with great revivals of

religion; butwe have abundant cause to bless-the Lord, who has not

left us without witness of hipresence, in supporting his cause, and

in calling some from darkness into his marvellous light. Our prayer

continues to be “ Lord revive-thy work in the midst of the years.”

We rejoice with you, and all the friends of Christ, in the great things

which the Lord is doing, in our days, upon the earth. The Spirit of

God is poured forth; the joyful sound is heard among thenthat dwell

in the wilderness of our own land; and of the nations, which, for ages.

satin darkness and the shdow of death. Some now hear the glad

tidings of life and peace to man, by fnith in the blood of Christ. We

view the efforts of Missionary and Bible societies, and the institution

and increase of Sabbath Schools, as the most important and delight

ful signs of the times. Thousands have already, from these labours

of love, received invaluable blessings.: but muth more is to be done;

many great and precious promises are yet to be fulfilled. The earth

must be filled with the knowledge of he glory of the Lord, as the

waters cover the sea; the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it, and his

arm shall accomplish his own word.

Let us then arise in the name and strength of the Lord of Tosts,

and devote our time, our talents, and our alt, to this delightful ser

-vice. Time is short; the day is fir spent, and the night rapidly ap

proaclifng, when no work can be done by us on earth. But He must

increase: this was the comfort of the ancient Baptist, and it remains

a source of joy to all the friends of Christ, in all ages and countries.

Requesting earnestly an interest in your prayers, and the continuance

of your.cGrrespondence, we subscribe ourselves your brethren ir

he bonds of the Gospel of Christ.
-

(arret Conrei. Clerk.
LEWIS Laorwn. Moderator.

OF

THE EIGHTH SESSION

op

1u Lnton itbct’ 3a4Itit ocfatton,
iJELD IN ThE 3ATIST MEETING-HOUSE, POUGItKEEf9;,

ugu.et 6th and 7th, 1823.

1. Brother CharlesG. Sommers, of New-York, delivered the an

anal set-mon. according to appointment, at 10 o’clock, A. i1., fran

E1h. i. 19. “Now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners

but fettow-ctizens with the saints, and of ike household of God.”

At the close cii the service, a collection was taken for the benefi

of destitute tvidws of ministers dying while members of the Associa

two, aniuntin to SiG 6$.

2. On motion, resolved, that brother L. Leonard be moderator, an

brother H. Mmleom clerk.

3. Mnderntor opened the meeting by prayer.

Resolved. That the letters from the constituent churches be Teat

and messengers names enrolled.

N. B. The names of ordained ministers are in SMAtL CAPITALS—of Iicentjat

in ilatic—those of the brethren not present are markeil thus .

Den. .1. Forbus,
A. Raymond,

R. Hervey,
J. G Sturges,

Abrm. Ennis,

. William mummer,

A. Vaterous,

Abraham J. Shultz,

Jacob Ralph,

Abraham Odell,

Uacob Ward.
JOHN WILLIAMS,

SI’tNCER H. Coxa,
Garret coorcy,

Den. William Co1:te,

‘thomas Purser,
James W’mlcon,
Joshua Gilbert,
Thomas Hays,

R. Thompson,
t.Theodore Clark.
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Poughkeepsie,

Oliver-st., N Y.
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Met pursuant to adjournment. Brother Howard prayed.
5. Resolved, That we proceed to hear the corresponding letters ot’

:&ssociations.

Mount Pleasunt,

C,6 4243

0 77

çARCHIBALD MAcatv,
SEERS,

Mulberry4treet, Thoma. Powett, lB
New-York. Bro. W. Winterton, C -.

D. T. Valentine,
Dea. Thomas Stokes,
JACOB H. BROUNER,
Caleb Willis,
John Leggett,
William Mangam.
HowARD MALcosr,
Dea. Jesse Story,Hudson, J. W. Dutche,
Bro. ]. B. Van Beuren.

ç LELAND HowARD,
. J. V. Powelson,

Calvin IVarner.
(LEwIs LEOrRD,

Den. ‘1’. Humphrey,.
(Bro. John Johnston.
ç Richmond Thggert,

James Cole,atskill,
William Hermans,
Samuel Smith.

King-street, . No inftirmat ion.

ç
CHARLES MAIS,
Dea. Thomas Herbert;

Newburgh,. J. Sturleyvant,
John Howard,

LN. S. Davies.
Afrtcan,. Nti. PAUL.

ç CHaRLES G. So5!SIERS,
South Church,.N.] #D. H. Barnes,

York. ‘ James Mills,
(John Smith.

Peter Turck,
Seberry Fish.

Troy,
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Boston,.
Hartford, min.
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:ReusseLaerviile, mm. NELLY,

183

ayuga,
Franklin,
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4. Resolved, That minister;nr brethren present, wha are not delegates, be affectionately invited to sit and deliberate with us. TheIJowing brethren then sat down, viz., Rurus BABCoCK, Sen., ofColebrook, Conn. ; Rurus BABCOCK, Jun., from Washington City;.J. Ssstrza, of Bethany, Pa.; J.D. HART, of Acre, Greene Co., N. Y. -Birch, of FishkIll, N. Y.; Marshall, of Hiltsdale, Col. co., N.. Y..Adjourned to 3 P. M. Brother Williams prayed..

oxackie,.

6. Resolved, That Brethren Colgate, -Stokes, and Humphreys be a
committee to examine the minutes of Corresponding Associations.

7. On motion, Resolved, That Brethren Williams, Sommers, and
-Paul be-a comitteCto draw up a summary of the state of religion in
the Asscciatioo.

8. TheCircular Letter of Brother Stanford was read. On motion,
Resotv&d, That it be referred to Brethren Maclay, Sommers, Perkins,
.Malcom, and Howard.

9. The Corresponding Letter, by Brother Perkins, was not quite
-prepared,and he-was requested to present it to the same committee.

10. Restved, That a committee, Consisting of Brother Williams,
Cone, Perkins, Taggert and Griswold, be appointed, to examine the
letters from the churches, as to Certain requests some of them con

tain. and report this afternoon.
11. A Circular Letter from the Board of Managers of the Baptist

-General Convention was read.
Resolved. That we place increasing con6dence in the wisdom and

enerry of the Board. The objects which occupy their aW-otion
possess our ardent affections. We will not diminish aught of our
assistance, and may Jehovah strongly sustain them.

12. Resolved, That we appoint delegates to sister Associations—
•-hese are as follows

-



13. The committee on certain requests from churches, made report as follows, viz.
That in accordance with the request of the church in Poughkeep..sie, Brother Rufus Babcock, Jun., be otdained, and that this servicebe attended to to-morrow afternoon, at 3 o’clock. They further recommend, that a counctl be appointed to examine Brother Babcock, andif satified, to assign to different Brethren their respective parts in theordination.
14. Re,otved, That this report he accepted, and that Brethren

Maclay, ‘Villiams, Cone, Perkins, Sommer, Stokes, Colgate, andPurser. compose the ouncil, to examine the qualifications of R. Babcock, Jun., for the work of the ministry.
15. With respect to the Catskill church, they remark, that as wedo not undej ke tha management of domestic missions, we refer themto societies professedly for that purpose.
16. The delegation to the N. York Association, read the historicalsketch on their minutes in reference to a correspondence, on which17. Resotved, That the subject be referred to the committee on theminutes of correspnnding Associations, and that brother Sominers beadded to that committee.
Adjourned to 9 o’clock to morrow morning.

Brother Maclay prayed.

Thursday 9 o’clock.
Association met.—Brother Brouner prayed.
Minutes of yesterday were read.
18. The committee on the Circular Letter reported it with amendments ; and recommended the Corresponding Letter, which wasread.

Resolved, That the report of the committee be accepted and the
letters adopted.

5
19. The Committee on Corresponding Letters of sister Associa

tions made a report, which was read by sections, and adopted; as
follows

1. That your Committee are much gratified to find in the Philad.
Minutes, a recommendation to the churches in that Association, to
have frequent meetings for solemn prayer for the spread of the Gos
pel. Your Committee advise the same pious course to our churches.

2. That the information found on page 6 of the Minutes of the
Saratoga Association be transferred to ours, viz. Authentic informa
tion being presented to your Committee in writing relative to one
Sarnuet Quieter, late from Wales, who is travelling through our coun
try in the character of a Baptist minister, but is known to be a noto
rious impostor, the churches of this association are therefore warned
against him.

3. Whereas the Minutes of Associations usually receive a circula
tion in places where ordinary Missionary and other religious publi
cations of the day are not to he found, it would serve the cause of
Christ, if the accounts of the Treasurers of the different societies be
published with the Minutes. It is recommended, that the churches
in this Association, be requested to give a distinct statement in their
neTt letters to this body, of the several amounts collected by them
for missionary, education, and other such purposes ; and that the
Tesidence of the treasurers of these societies be specified, that dona
tions may be forwardedto them.

4. ‘That no official communication has been received from the
New-York Association on the subject of our proposed correspond
ence with them. We, nevertheless, continue to cherish the same
wishes for an affectionate interchange of Messengers and Minutes,
and that brethren Sommers and Cone be appointed to forward our
Minutes to that body.

So. ‘The draught of a system for the widows’ fend was received,
and on acco’int of its peculiar importance was referred to brethren
Stanford, Williams, Maclay, Sommers, Colgate, Stokes, Purser, and
Gilbert to report thereon at the next session of the Association.

21. Brother Colgate, treasurer of the widows’ fund, made a report
as follows

Hudson
August,
August,

River Baptist Assoc. with Wm. Colgate, treasurer, Cr.
1222. By Collection at Assoc. . . . . $35 Ott
1823. From the late Treas. brother Withington, 18 02

CoIl, in Association . . . . . . 16 66
Donations. Wm. Colgate . . . $10

T. Humphrey . . . 5
John Forbus . . . .

T. Stokes . . . . 5
—21 00

S87 76

Which report was accepted.
* Joshua Gilbert, Esq. Treasurer For. Miss. Soc. Clinton end Bancker-st. Ncw

York; Wm. Colgate, Esq. do. N. Y. Dom. Miss. Soc. No. 27 John-st. New.Yotk;
That. Skelding Esq. Education Soc. No. 120, Greenwich.st. New-York,

4“as’s
Warren,
Boston,
Hartford,
New-London,
Shaftes bury,
Lake George,
Saratoga,
Rensselaerville,
Cayugi,
Franklin,
Warwick,
Madison,
Union,
New-Jersey,
Philadelphia,
Charleston,
Ontario,
Columbia,

4

ik3sener,.
P. Ludlow, It., Sosruas and BAscocE, Jr.

do. do. do.
PuaxIN.
Minutes by MACLAY.
HOWARD, PAUL. MALc0M.
PAul. and MALcore.

HoWARD, PAUL, M&icou.
LENAaD, HowAjrn, 1 ALcOM, HART, TAneza?.
LE]NAaD and Johnson.
Minutes by KowAeD.

MACLAY, MASS, CoNs.
Johnson.

Minutes by BR0uNER.

Wilson and SOSISIERS.

CoNE and SOMMERS.
Minutes by MACLAY.
Johnson and PAUL.
Pousetl.

;‘ ,i
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I. V. Powe!son.
J. G. Waqso.
Asher Foot.
Peter Turck.
A. H. Gifford.
Nath. Jacobs.
Alfred Raymond.
John Howard.
Caleb ‘Willis.
Theodore Clark.
W -Winterton.
Leonard Bleecker.

state of religion within

6

31
I

L the bond5 .f

22. Resotved, That one brother in each church be appointed t.Solicit and receive donations and subscriptions lbr the widows’ fund.The following were appointed_
Troy,
Albany,
African Do.
Coxackie,
Hudson,
Catskill,
Poughkeepsje,
Newburgh,
Mt. Pleasant,
Oliver-st.
Mulberry-st.
South Cli.

23. The Committee on the
this Association, reported,

That the blessings of grace bestowed upon us, as an association,-during the past year, demand our highest gratitude and praise. ft-appears, that the peace of God, which paseth all understaning,does in a happy degree prevail in the Churches generally, and thai-by several of them, interesting reports have-been made of.theoriginand successful rperation of Sabbath schools, Bible classes, and Mis-ionary societies ; and that the spirit of missions seems greatly toincrease amongst us, and we are happy to perceive a growing disposition manifested, to promote the interests of societies formed togive a suitable education to those whom God has called to the work.f the Christian ministry.
More than 1000 children are taught on the Sabbath day within tb€ounds of this Association, and at least $300 have been collected forMissionary and Education purposes, and we are happy to say thaia fund has been formed, and is rapidly increasing, to provide for the.vidows and orphans of deceased ministers in this Association.24. Resolved, That the Association cannot hesitate, again to express their sympathy with the Oliver-st. Church in the additionalloss they have sustained in the death of Deac. Thomas Hewit. Weardently pray that the Lord may sanctify-their affliction, and fill uphe vacancies he has recently maile in their body.25. The delegation to our state Convention made an interestingand satist tory report, whereupon

Resolved, That we consider the new Constitution of that body toembrace the right objects, and that we consider ourselves auxiliaryand brethren LEONARD. CoNE, SOStMER5, HOWARD, Humphrey, andtohnSon be our representatives.
26. ihe Chut-ch in King-street, West-Chester Co. N. Y. havingsent no infrmation this year,
Resott’ed, That brethren Sommers, Cone, and Brouner, be each-cquested to visit said church.
27. Monc,vs collected for charitable purposes, by-the churches,were called for, and there was received from theJiudson Ch. .5 for the state Convention.

8. Understanding that- an edition of Wm. Sones’s History of the
christian Church up to the 18th century, including an account of the
Waldenses and Albigenses. is about to be published by brethren.
Gray of New-York and Johnston of Albany; -

Resolved, ‘fhat we very decidedly recommend to our Baptist
brethren this interesting and important work.

29. Resolved, That we also recommend our Sister Judson’s e
ellent history of the Burman mission.

30. Resot-ved, That, as the Reformed Dutch Church has tendered
us the use of their new and spacious meeting house, the ordination
this afternoon take place there ; and that our moderator be appoint
ed to return our thanks to their Consistory.

31. Resolved, That we with pleasure comply with the invitatioa
from Troy, and th-tt our next session be held in the Meeting House:
of the Baptist Church in tbat place.

32. ResoLved, That brother Maclay preach the introductory dis
course, and brother Brouner in case of failure. The collectiom
according to-our custom, to be appropriated to the widows’ fund.

33 Resolved, That brother Cone preach in the evening for the
benefit of the Education society, and in case of his failure-brother-
Tsggert.

34. Resolved, That brother Cone write our next Circular Letter,..
en the “TEiues os”coiuNIox,” and that in case of his failure, bra—
ther Maclay perform that service..

35. Resolved, That brother Howard write the corresponding letter
lbr next year.

36. Received for printing Minutes from South Church $1—f..
Stanford $1—Coxackie 75 cents—Catskill $l—Poughkeepsie $2_
Mt. Pleasant $1 —Oliver-st. 5—Mulberry-st. 3—Hudsnn $1 50—
Troy 3—Albuny $3—Newburgb 75 cents—Albany African $1.—
Total. $24.

37. Resolved, That brethren Maclay, Sommers, Cone, and Cot
gate be- appointed to print and distribute the Minutes.

38. Distributed Minutes of sister Associations.
Minutes of this day’s session were read.
Adjourned till 3 o’clock; to meet in the house of the Reformed

£utch Church,. and attend to the ordination.
Brother Babcock, Sen. prayed.

Ordination, S o’dock, P. M.
39. Association and a large congregation assembled according to

appointment. Brother Leonard mode the introductory prayer
Brother Cone preached the ordination sermon from Acts ix. IL

Lord what wilt thou have me to do ?
The ordiinin prayer was offered by brother Williams, while he

and the rest of the ordaining committee laid on hands ; Brother iMa
cla’ gave the charge, and brother C. G. Sommers the right-hand
offallowship. Concluding prayer by brother Perkins. Benedictior.
y the candidate.



40. Recolved, That our clerk be requested to transmit to one or
two of our religious papers an account of’ this interesting trans
action.

— 41. Resolved, That our affectionate thanks be tendered to our
friends in this place for their kindnesses during our session.

42. The session was closed with prayer by the moderator.
In the evening, according to appointment, brother Howard deli

vered a discourse from Eph. ii. 10 You bath he quickened, whowere dead in trespasses and sins.”

BELoVED BRETHREN TN THE LORD,
Agreeably to appointment at your last annual association, we nowaddress you on the important subject of THE CHURcH OF THE LIVINGGOD under a cheering impression that it may contribute to yourgreater establishment in the Gospel, and stimulate you to hold fastSthe confession of your faith without wavering, knowing that God isfaithfiut. who bath promised to keep the feet of his saints.
The Church ofChrist may be described as either visible or invisible.

INVISIBLE CHURCH 15 known only to God ; and is composed ofall those whose names are written in the Lamb’s book of lfe; whowere chosen by the Father before the foundation of the world ; (Eph.i. 4-) given to the Son, as the election of irace, to be redeemed byhis bloed, regenerated and sanctified by his Spirit ; and who sball beeventually brought to inherit eternal life and glory. These form“the gnerat assembly and church of the first born, which are writteHin heaven.” Heb. xii. 23.
A VISIBLE CHURCH, siinifies a particular congregation of believersin Jesus f.hrist, baptized upon prot’ession of faith in his name, ;rndassembling together, from time to time, in one place, to worship theliving God. Such was the character of the Church of Jerusalem, ofEphesus, of Antioch, of Corinth, and of all the other churches ofChrist, described in the New-Testament; nor do the Scripturesany where countenance the idea ofa universal visible church on earth.The great Head of the church having arisen from the dead, wasseen of his disciples forty days upon earth, speaking to them ofthe things pertaining to the kind)m of God, Act i. 3. and explaining to them its nature, sishects, laws, institutions, and privilegesat the same time requiring them to tarry at Jerusalem until theyshould receive the promise of the Holy Ghost, and be endowed withpower from on. high.

They did so, and, therefore, we are to look to the writings andconduct of the Apostles for the necessary information upon this subject. For, as i’Iases was commanded to make all things for thetabernacle, according to the pattern shown to him by the Lord uponthe mQumt so we, if we be the followers of Christ, must take the

9
farm and pattern of a Gospel Church, eEclusively from the writings
of his- Gospel, or forfeit our claim to ttic character of a Church of
Christ.

Although our Lord, on two different occasions, had- instructed his
disciples on the subjact of his kingdom, under the appellation of
(hui’ch: we will direct your attention to the second chapter of Acts,
in which we are informed of the existence of the first vjsjbte Church
at Jerusalem. On the day ot PeTitecost, according to the promise of
1esus. the Hly Spirit rsiiraculously descended upon the disciples,
and endowed them ‘vith power froci on hih ; and, immediately, un
der the preaching of Peter, a vast number, whom he charged with
havinu been, at least, .iccessury to the death of Jesus, were pricked in
their heart, .u:d were brougot to believe in his name, to the salvation
of their souls. How rich the harvest ; how great the grace
pleasing prelude to the glory of the latter day The Greek
word ECCLESIA, which we render church, signifies “a people call
ed out.” So Christ called out his fotlower from the world
converting enemies into frierds ; and enabling them to “shew forth
the praises of him who called them out of darkness into his mar
vellous light.” A comprehensive description of this Church, Luke.
the historian, has recorded in the Inst verses ol this chapter. “ Then
they that gladly receivnd his word were baptized : and the same
clay there were :iddecl unto them about three thousand souls. And
they continued steadtàstly in the apostles’ doctrine and fellowship,
and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. And the Lord added to
the Church tl.cily. such as should be saved.” What a plain, simple,
yet expssive statement is this ? How worthy of imitation for its
spirituality, unity, benevolence, perseverance, and truth. Deporting
from this standard has been the cause of many clouds which have
obscured the Churches of God. By the influence of the Spirit and
power of Christ accompanying the preaching of his Gospel in this
early age. a multitude of sinners were converted ; churches were
formed in various places ; and, as we are in possession of epistles
written to those churches by the apostles who had the mind of Christ,
we max’, by the perusal of those epistles, obtain information of their
individual character, union, government, duties, and privileges. A
skot1i of these shall now be drawn, so far as the short limits of a Cic
color T,ner may admit.

i1eNLiiS of a particular church.
Perscns who re fit subjects for union in a church, may easily he

percaivad io•-n several epistles. Those in the chit tab at Rome
the cdtrci f Jsvs Chr;s. i..:Iove/ of G0d. cc:(ed to be aia!.’’

Rer. i. 6. 7. The Cniircht otfacl at CnrILItb was frmo,j ‘ haso w
were ‘‘ scc,,c’,t ccl cc Chrst ,iesa.c. catted to be saints, cat avtlcd
upon. the- nti.-’ns of Jee:ts Chrtct our Lord.’’ 1 Cu: i. 2. The Ephos ans
are mce partirit’nrly markeil,—” F.i’ hatS he qn:thcaed, who were
dead ?il ire. ises and ; formerly walkinç in the course of ihis
world, one1 wht: were by natar children. of wrath, even as others; but
now ca-ced bii gra’e, crud hsirfs cli in (Sc Lcrd .Je,us, and tc,vc to all
th saints. are manifest :‘‘ ii. 1—15. Those at Colos3e were ‘‘ same-

,--t

,
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tunt alienated, and dneniiee ía their winds by wicked woi’ks, yet
reconciled in the body’ of (%irist’s /tcsh through death; and they had
itt50 put of the old man wtth his deeds, eatd put oti the hey, man, which
is reitcwed me knowledge aer the imoge if/tim that creat,d him.

From ott which it is evident, that, mitwitlistanding their lbrrner
character as sinners, they were regehlerhitecI, changed, and called iii—

to the fellowship of Christ, and thus were made meet for fellowship
in the Church.

That the Individual members of those primitive Churches had
been pieviously buried with Christ in baptism, on profession of their
hiith in him, is certain. Rou. vi. Cot. ii. 12. There was then one
baptism; and although controversies at th;it time existed on the sub
jects of circumcision, nicats, gifts, &c. be it remembered, that there
was none on the subjects, mode, and design of baptism.

‘l’ILE OFFICERS OF A Cucu. Christ, the chief’ shepherd of the
flock, and head of the Church, when “ he ascended up on high that
he might Jilt ott things, gave gifts unto inca. Jiar the pesfecting of the
saints,for the work if the ministry, owl tin’ the edfijiag oft/ic body oJ
Christ. lie gave some, apostles; 071(1 Jome, prophets ; and some, evan
4relists ; and some. ptistors and teachers. Lph. iv.

When Paul addressed the Church at Philippi, he named only
Bishops and Deacons, because they were the two standing officers,
having the more immediate charge of that Church. ‘I’he apostles
as such, we know, hint no successors ; but Christ, by the influence
ofhis Holy Spirit, has never filled to raise tip, and uilify in
lye ages, gracious, lhithful men, and bath endowed them with gills,
whether for p:istors, teachers, or evangelists. —Pastors, ovcrseers
elders, or Bishops; for the same names are applied and combined in
one and the same character and office ; whose immediate province it
is to ted, govern, and pmonnote the wettiire and prosperity of the
Church, over which the Holy Ghost niada him an overseer. It is
the itnperious duty of suchì pastors, according to their talent, to com
mend time whole Era Elm of the Gospel jim its rich variety ; conduct the
WOt’5h11) of God ; administer the orilirlimmices as they were first deli—
vet-ed ; and, to gOvern the whole hock, according to the revealed
luivs of Jesus Ciimit. Besides p05101’s, it is not unfrequent, that in
the same Church, the ascended mV1c,ur raises U!) evangelists, who,
while at home, m;my be denominated, wlmt Paul c:atls lie/ps. They
are also of the greatest utility abroad, a aiding destitute churches.
and engaging in missionary lahours ; of course, are entitled to every
possible encouraCeimment.

The next order ,f office in the Church is that of DEACON, or one
who serves. This adice was crested iii the tirst Church at Jerusa
lem and the qn.dihicationms tot it are inm1miv described by Paul in his
rust et’itl to ‘f’imothv. It took its rise from a neglect of temporal
supies being comnmu iicatad to time poor widows ; which duty bad
hitherto been performed by the uhmetle and ministers themselves.
Ii) COflseCluencc of’ the rapid incr’ea,e of the Lhurch, the apostles
consimlered it unreasonable, that they shuutd leave thc word if God and,

serve tcth(cs; and, therefore, required the disciples to look out from

ii

atnong themselves seven men, whom they might appoint over this
business. They did so ; and being set betbre the apostles, they
prayed, and laid their hands on them thus approving the choice of
the Church, and pleading for the blessing of God upon them. Acts
vi. Hence it appears, that this otnce was ofa temporal naturc, merely
“to serve tables ;“ whether to smmmply the wants ut the poor ; provide
a support for the ministry or to iljrnish the Lord’s table with the
necessary elements of bread and wine. Exclusive of these tempo
ral services, it no where appears that deacons, as such, teem allowed
ant’ more right and authority imver the spiritual concerns of the
Church. than any other members. Contemplating these two standing
oices. we miy say : that while the bishop or pastor preaches the
truth, ,rdmini’tcrs the ordinances, arid watches over the flock in
the name. and under the influence of Christ .icsns the Lord,—tlie
deacons have the honour to represent the tenderness and compas
sion of the blessed Jesus, by supplying the wants at’ his needy intl
aillicted members.

A body of believers, whether many or few, thus united together in
the bonds of the Gospel, having their Pastor and Deacons, taking the
word of God as their sole directory in fliitli, irolCsliimtl, and practice,
must be recoiritizeil as a well organized Church of Christ; antI as agree
ing with tire formation of tIme Church at Epimesus ; “ As built upon the
foundation of’ the Apostle’s anti Prophets, .Iesns Christ himsef being
the chief corner stone; iii un/mm alt (he buildinci’. lily frrunmect together,
grrnceth unto no Holy 7’emple in the Lord, fOr tin habitatioa if God
throntii (he Spirit.” Eph. ii.

Tc PItIvmI.EGE5 OF A Crsup.ctr. The firt, and grcatest is, the
sensible presence of God the Father, in Christ Jesus the Son, by the

communion of the [-Ioly Ghost. Vithout this, ill external means are

ineffectual ; and, the Church will mote resemble a leld of dry stub

ble, than the fruitful garden of the Lord. Let every Church, there
fore, roost fervently pray for stmch sacred visitations ; for “ ye are f/ic
temple of the living God ; us God hitch said, I will dwelt in them; arid
wa/k ía them ; and I y,ill be their God, mid they shall be say people.’

Car. vi. 16._fellowship with the saints, is an inestimable privi

lege. Man, by natural birth, was formed a social creature ; and when

born again of the Spirit of God, he is more so ; for, although he es
teems his relatives arid friends, yet there ire those of “the house

hold of Thith,” the saints of the Most 111gb, the excellent of the earth,
with whom is his delight. Iti the house of God, time fanmily reside as
children of the same heavenly Father ; united to Christ as their elder
brother and redeemer born of. atid influenced by, one and time saume

spirit ; having a mmmtmmal interest tm ill the privileges intl provision of’
the fitmilv ; and part;mkers of the same hope, through grace, of a final
resim]ence in that house not m;mtle with hands, eternal in time heavens
—The Orio1N.xcES of God’s House, and the services of the Lo’s

DAY, furnish a rich repast to the children of Zion. Although the or
hinance of BACT7SSI he administered but once, yet in the various £pl
tIes, there are repeated addresses to different Clmurcbes,enjoining them
o reflect upon, and to improve their Baptism. to promote their but-
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inilitv, increase their gratitude, strengthen their union, anti stiulutethen to walk in newness of life.—Tric Lon&s Suppia is a feast otlove and union ; and at which, Christ is frequently made known inthe breaking ni bread. While it is the iuemorii1 of the love ofChrist in the ifl of hi body and precious blood ; the bread and vtuedirect our faith to ;ipropriate the lulness of Christ for tile noizr:sliinent and joy of the heart. It is admirably calculated to e,biIit themuon of the Church With Jesus, and its respective members with each
- other, as one bread. So that, as often as ye eat this bread, time drinkthis cup, ye do shea the Lord’s death tilt he comc.—Tr Lon’s DAyaffords the high privilege of assembling together in the house cf God,for the purposes of solemn praYer and praise, and of hearin the iiosearchable riches of Christ preached as the food, and the treasure ofthe flock ; while not unfrequent]y the Lord crowneth the assemblywith showers of his grace, and mnketb the place of his ket glorious!Tue. GovEernENT or ruE Cucacis. Whether we consider theChurch, ;u the house of the liyinGod ;ahingdom, or ihe liouetiojdof fitli, in which the chilc!ren of grace reide tad who are subjectto many temptations, ord have a Yariety of tlute to perfilrm br thesocial advantages of the whole ; it is requisite that they possess rulesby which they should be governed. Besides, as the Lord n;ith aipoit’tcd Teachers, Pastors, Elder5, or Rulers in his Church, it is indispensattly necessary, that rules or lavs shoulil be nl;iccd in theirbands to dire It t.,,m Iii i’erfurtn the duties of their respective cflices,u that the Cbni;bes may he )tCSCj’L’(l in truth, and keep tile ilnrtyof the Slitrjt in the t’ond of pottce. Various, indeed, were the lawstr the government of the louse of God, under’ the Old Testamentdispensation ; and whereas the New ‘Tostaulcut Church is of a differrit, and spiritual character, we dare not indulge a Supposition, thatthe Lord Christ should tot have lirovided iir her every necessaryregulation. Whoever, ttierefnte, takes the Nw Testament in hishand, and carcñilly etaniincs the commands of Chrit. rvhetjwr’ riven by him personally, or by his Apostles, vill hitid tlient con-sprebensive, and adapted to all cases whtatsoe,er, ;vhother relating to duty, or to dehinq;ienrv. tVe c;mtiot dismiss tins partof our subject without ianuirin’ where the power, or authorityoh’ governing 1 Chinch ei-is;!u 1 Christ must hare Illaceil it in some]iutid. It cannot oiblv ro t with the civil :iutlioritv for Jeus said,jut iinutloiit 5 ‘/f ]j•

occurred iii the Church; at Corinth, will bt assist us to ])tiCCivt wherethe rur of discipline is placeil. Paul, In los hitst epistle, and titllichapter to that Church, ‘tescribes the enormity of the incestou5 nian’sin, and as being tnworh by of communion in the house of C od. Po5—sessed of authority from Christ to give a law in the case, Paul thusaddressed the Chit rch ; “ In the name if our Lord Jesus Christ, whcre are ‘athci’ccl togc’ther, and my spirit, ‘ith the ])Oreer of our Lord.Jles Christ, to Gel1v,’ .su(’h an one unto Satan for the ‘/esrrnct ion of theilesh, that the spirit may be saced in thc day oft/ic Lore? ]es,,s”._y, 4 5‘ Do i,p not jdiye deem that are wit/ut ? iiercfore puet away lenin.mo,zE itoursctzs that wicked prson’’—v. 12. 13, The Church did
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co. Afterwards, when the same wicked man received repentance
from, the Lord, the Apostle, in his second epistle, gave directions for
his restoration. “ Sufficient for such a man is this punishment, which
was inflicted of many; so that contrariwise ye ought rather tofortive
him, and comfort him, lest perhaps such a ote should be swallowed up
with overmuch sorrow. Wherefore I beseech you that ye would confirm
your love toward him.” Ch. ii. 6—8. The procedure is plain. Paul
revealed the mind, or rule of Christ. The Church gathered together
in one body, and in one place ; they judged within, concerning the
case of the criminal person ; they excommunicated him on his
repentance, they restored and confirmed their love towards him.
If, therefore, the right of judging, and power of government, do not
exist in the whole assembled body of the Church, we can find no
document in the Gospel to inform us where else it exists ; for, even
Pastors or Elders, are fbrbidden to lord it over God’s heritage.
We, therefore, conclude, that while the Church in her exist
ence, and in all the variety of her concerns, is absolutely dependent
upon Christ, she is indeperntent in her own acts of government of any
persons or ecclesiastical authority whatsoever. And, notwithstanding
such power be vested in the hand of the Church, should she depart
from the purity oftrutlt in doctrine, profession, or practice, the Lord
knows how to rej,roce, or to remove the candlestick out of its place.
Rev. ii. 5. How important then is it, that every individual Church
and Pastor should make themselves timiliar with the laws of Christ,
designetl for the government of his Church and, with solemn praYer,
plead for the spirit of Jesus to inspire them with a sound mind and
judgment, impartially and fiuithfully to preserve the order and beauty
of the house of God?

The UetTY of a visible Church of Christ. This constitutes a very
material part of ter strength, honour, and happiness ; and is, indeed,
the gronod of Christian communion. It is so charmingly described in
the Gospel, that we need only recite a few passages, and add our fer
vent prayer that such spiritual and visible union may be found with
you, and with iii the Churches of the saints to the glory of the Lord
Jesus. Uniou in experience and ptofesio is thus described Ci

is one body, anti one spirit, even as ye arc ctdled in one hope f 1/our
catting; one Lord, one faith. one baptism, one God tzud Fat/tsr of all,
who is abore all, ctntt th,o,ti’h all, and in eon all.” Eph. iv. 4, 5, 6.
So also the union of members, as composing the whole spiritual body.

As we have many mcmli ers in one both1, and alt members have ,zc,t t/i

rame office: so we, beia,1 many, cere one body itt Christ, ttitd every one
members one of another.” Rem. xii. 4, 5. The same subject, with
its application, is mote fully described in 1 Cor. xii. ch. “ is the
body is one, ctnd unfit many members, and alt the members of that one
hody, being illany, are one bothj: so also is Christ. For b?I one Spirit
are we ott baptized into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, tithe-
titer we be bonfi or free; and haae been alt ritade to dri,tlc into one Spi
rit. For the body is not one me,nber, but many.” “ Theretijre, as
the SCCt of God, put on bowels of mercy, kindness, humbleness if
mnintl, meekness, and long suffering. Above ctli these things, put on c/ia
ity, which is the bond of perfectness. -1iid let liii’ peace of God rule
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in your hearts, to the which also ye are catted in one body; and be ythankfisj.” (‘01 iii.
We close our epistle by naming a few of the great desi,c’nv cf Jeho

vah in establishing his gospel Church upon earth. White the world,
with the fulness thereof, displays the glory of God, as the parent of
universal nature ; “ in the C/Lurch 5 made known the manfotd wisttorn
of God, according to the eternut ptlrpose which he purposed in Christ

our Lord,” in the redemption of his people; and here the superior richness of his wisdom, grace, power, and everlasting love.shine with infinite brilliance. Eph. iii. 10, 11. All that were design
ed, ivhether in the Tabernacle of Moses, or in the Temple of Solo
mon, are now consummated in the person and Church of Jesus Christ,
the true tabernacle, the house of God, being erected by the Gospel.As God, by the Spirit of his Son, is successively calling in his redeemed from the world, the Church, the house ofGod, is open for theirreception, where every spiritual blessing and privilege are providedfor their growth in grace, their comfort under sorrow, and to cheertheir hope of immortality. Mat. xxii. 9, &c. The Church standsin the world, as a city set upon tin hill, by which the light of truth.holiness, anti grace, so admirably shine, as at once to condemn thewicked, and point the path to Christ, the way of eternal hut. Theexistence of the Church for so many ages, amidst floods of error andpersecution, forms a monument of the faithful promise, and unerring
providence of her Lord. So shall she exist, and so shall she stand asa habitation of God through the Spirit, until the last child of graceshall partake of its privileges, and the Church be received to thefull fruition of eternal felicity and glory!

Thus, brethren, we have presented you with what we believe tobe a miniature likeness of the house of the living God, the Church ofChrist, in which you will perceive we have taken our copy altogetherfrom the New Tesr.tment. We present it for youi examination, instruction, and est lal-iment in the truth of Christ ; concluding in thelines of a departed brother,—

The Church on earth’s the nursery of heaven;
And Christ is its first fruit, its full blown flow’r,
That shed a dignity on alt the rest
No cye hach seen a beauty in the Church,
That has uot seeti the 5aviour’s features thcre.’—Sw;a,

L. LEoNn, Moderator.
FTowAltn MALcot, Clerk.

rrr4onjing Uttt.

The Hudion Ricer Baptist rlssociaiion, to the several Associations witlt
wflOm we correspond:

BELovED CztTnItEN,

Under the merciful care and direction of the great Head of the
church, the ministers and messengers composing this body, have once
mote been convened each deeply laden with the rich experience of the
past, anti ardently looking forward to prospects full of immortality, and
eternal life. r1l1e neculiar satisfiicttun which we derive from meetings
like the present, i produced by a combination of events ; among which
your friendly correspondence holds an elevated place : and as an evi
dence of cur estiwni icir your omesseners anti epistles, we shall hold our—
selves nader solemn obligation to leciprocute these tokens of fellowship
and affection.

In takitig a retrost3ect of the year, past, we find much to record of the
goodness of’ God dntotic its. Ottr churches have been preserved in the
tinily ef the spirit, and i0 the bonds 01’ peace. t1ission and Bible insti
tutions, we continue to esteem sacred ; and rejoice exceedingly n their
triumujihant march.

Out’ ministers of the sanctuary have been continued to the flocks of
their charge, and their lahours succeeded by the Holy Ghost, seitt down
front [leaven whose iuflupttces have been felt itt some instances to a
considerable extent, ;,mtd gt’nerallv, so far as to evince that God has not
forgotten to he gracious. But when we turn from the post events of more
local ii,tetes, and regard the future prospects of the Redeemer’s king—
dorn in the world and when ste corn pare, with a view to this subject,
the pci:c’a of prophecy, with the signs nt the times, our hearts bent F.igh
with rapture, and we alrimot antedate the glorious latter uay but paus
ing to look dosvn the iitterveniiig vista, we behold tl;e Messiah hi the
power of his niiuht ; destroying errors by time spirit of his mouth, and
by the brightness of’ his conmitty. Religious tracts, [ItOLtS rnltStunarii’S,
and the II tt I Sc ri Itt it ri’s, shall go heti crc Ii im to Irvpa re I is wa :——lcwge
uutptturiiigs of time Flnlv Spirit shall allay every tliscord in ‘Zion, ;tad oC—
melit every pious heart iii one;— the stone cu o’]t of tie t000ntt!mt with
out lic,:cds, shall Lrettk tiown every opposing object :—kimis atid queens
s hal become n UI siit g fati ters and ru others in Israel ; dmny s ha I me oi cc
in the Redeemer’s licltt ; anti bring forth the royal diaetn id ‘rcwn
bun Lurd ot all. tVitlm prospects in view so glorious, and so ‘ear at
la id, let us all hi’ i tic it i’d to diligence in welt doing, for iu due tit,me ste
shall reap it IS e f,iitit not.

Out’ present session has been harmonious and interesting ; and we
have once mote earned, from’ haupy experience, how good, and how
pleasa m t it is for brett’ run to d sty! I t ogethet in unity.

for tbrther pumttcttlctts utiucernimig us, we refir you to our minutes ‘intl
niessengers— and sohicititcg a continuance of your correspondence, and
an inieret in smir stt;’1diraiious, we subscribe ourselves, dear brethren,
most affectionately yoctrs in the bonds of the Gospel.

L, LEorq,Rv, l1odergiar.
IIo,vsiso .M trcor, Clerk.


